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1. ПЕРЕЧЕНЬ КОМПЕТЕНЦИЙ С УКАЗАНИЕМ ЭТАПОВ ИХ ФОРМИРОВАНИЯ В 

ПРОЦЕССЕ ОСВОЕНИЯ ОБРАЗОВАТЕЛЬНОЙ ПРОГРАММЫ 

 
Паспорт фонда оценочных средств 

 

Перечень оценочных средств 

дисциплины (модуля) 

Планируемые 

образовательные 

результаты 

Этапы 

формирования 

компетенции 

Способ 

формирования 

компетенции 

Оценочное 

средство 

Шифр 

компет 

енции 

Наименование 

компетенции 

ПК-6 ability to summarize  and Knowledge: Development of Research and Interview, 

 criticize research on theoretical and the research educational presentation, 

 relevant managerial methodical bases of program  of actual technologies report 

 problems generalization and problems   in   the   
  critical   assessment  of field of   
  results of researches  of management.   
  the  actual  problems of Setting  goals  and   
  management received objectives   of  the   
  by domestic and study.   
  foreign researchers. Development of   
  Skills: research plan.   
  to generalize and Synthesis and   
  critically   evaluate  the critical evaluation   
  results   of   studies   of of   the   results of   
  topical management researches of   
  problems   obtained  by actual problems   
  domestic   and   foreign of management.   
  researchers. Analysis    of   the   
  Experience: results  of modern   
  generalizations and studies  of  topical   
  critical    evaluation   of management   
  results of researches  of problems obtained   
  actual problems of by   domestic  and   
  management received foreign   
  by domestic and researchers.   
  foreign researchers. Analysis of   
   factors that   
   determine the   
   state of the   
   management   
   structure and   
   features of the   
   management   
   system in the   
   organization.   

ПК-7 ability to create scientific Knowledge: Analysis, Research and Interview, 

 reports and write articles theoretical and structuring, educational presentation, 

  methodical bases of generalization of technologies report 

  presentation  of  results the collected   
  of the conducted information,   
  research in the form  of execution of the   
  the scientific report, results of the   
  article or the report. study.   
  Skills:    
  present   the   results of    
  the study in the form of    
  a scientific report,    
  article or report.    
  Experience:    



  presenting the  results 

of the study in the form 

of a scientific report, 

article or report. 

   

 

 

2. ТИПОВЫЕ КОНТРОЛЬНЫЕ ЗАДАНИЯ ИЛИ ИНЫЕ МАТЕРИАЛЫ ДЛЯ ОЦЕНКИ 

ЗНАНИЙ, УМЕНИЙ, НАВЫКОВ, ХАРАКТЕРИЗУЮЩИХ ЭТАПЫ ФОРМИРОВАНИЯ 

КОМПЕТЕНЦИЙ В ПРОЦЕССЕ ОСВОЕНИЯ ОБРАЗОВАТЕЛЬНОЙ ПРОГРАММЫ 

 

2.1 Письменный отчет 
 

2.1.1 Содержание и оформление письменного отчета 
 

As a result of the internship, the student provides the head of the internship from the University 

with a written report containing the following elements: 

1. Title page. 

2. Individual task for practice. 

3. Work schedule (plan) of the practice. 

4. Narrative. 

5. List of sources used. 

6. Applications (if any). 

The written report on practice within the descriptive part includes sections: 

1. Development of the research program of actual problems in the field of management. 

1.1. Setting goals and objectives of the study. 

1.2. Development of research plan. 

2. Synthesis and critical evaluation of the results of researches of actual problems of 

management. 

2.1 Analysis of the results of modern studies of topical management problems obtained by 

domestic and foreign researchers. 

2.2. Analysis of factors that determine the state of the management structure and features of the 

management system in the organization. 

3. Analysis, structuring, generalization of the collected information, execution of the results of 

the study. 

 

The volume of the report is about 30 pages of typewritten text. Pages of text and applications 

must comply with A4 format. Execution of works must be carried out in printed form, after 1.5 

interval, font Times New Roman, size 14. 

Making a written report of the practice carried out in accordance with СТО 02068410-004-2018 

Общие требования к учебным текстовым документам. 

The report should be substantially reflected in the implementation of all items of individual 

assignments issued to the student. 

 

2.1.2 Критерии оценки письменного отчета 
 

Assessment 5 ("excellent") – is exhibited if the report is of a research nature, has a competently 

stated statement of the problem of practice, contains an in-depth analysis, logical, consistent 

presentation of the material with the relevant conclusions and reasonable proposals, the technical 

requirements for the design of the report are fully met. 

Assessment 4 ("good") – is issued if the report has a competently stated statement of the practice 

task, contains an analysis, logical, consistent presentation of the material with the relevant conclusions 

and proposals, the technical requirements for the design of the report are fully met. 

http://ssau.ru/files/science/org/no/osm/STO_SGAU_02068410-004-2018.pdf
http://ssau.ru/files/science/org/no/osm/STO_SGAU_02068410-004-2018.pdf


Assessment 3 ("satisfactory") – is exposed if the report partially contains the analysis of objectives, 

has the consecutive statement of material with conclusions and offers, technical requirements to 

registration of the report are executed not completely. 

Assessment 2 ("unsatisfactory") – is set if the report is not submitted. 

 

2.2 Устный доклад к письменному отчету 
 

2.2.1 Содержание и сопровождение устного доклада к письменному отчету 
 

The report on the practice is presented in the form of a presentation in the classroom using 

presentation equipment (projector, screen, laptop/ computer). The presentation should contain at least 

12-15 slides with the use of animation and different design. Welcome presence in the presentation 

audio (reviews) and visual examples (videos and photos). 

The report outlines the goals and objectives of the practice, as well as the methods and techniques 

used to solve them. The main results of the study are presented. Data analysis is presented in the form 

of tables, graphs, figures, diagrams. In conclusion, the conclusions and proposals are demonstrated. 

 

2.2.2 Критерии оценки устного доклада к письменному отчету 
 

Assessment 5 ("excellent") - the student is fluent in the terminology of the various substantive 

aspects of the research topic. Demonstrates excellent knowledge of the research topic, combining in 

answering questions knowledge of the various substantive aspects of the sections, adding comments, 

explanations, justification. Answering questions can quickly and accurately illustrate the answer with 

his own examples. Demonstrates various forms of mental activity: analysis, synthesis, comparison, 

generalization, etc. Owns argumentation, competent, concise, accessible and understandable speech; 

Assessment 4 ("good") - the student knows the terminology, making mistakes, but if used 

incorrectly, he can correct them. He has a good command of data on the results of the study, sees the 

relationship, can conduct analysis, etc., but does not always do it on their own. Can pick up relevant 

examples, more often from the available training materials. There are some forms of mental activity; 

Assessment 3 ("satisfactory") - the student rarely uses terms when answering questions, replaces 

some concepts with others, not always understanding the difference. Answers only to a specific 

question, combines knowledge from different substantive aspects of the study. It is difficult to correlate 

theory and practical examples from the materials of practice; examples are not always correct. It is 

difficult to apply some forms of mental activity; 

Assessment 2 ("unsatisfactory") - the student has little knowledge of special terminology within 

the research topic. The depth and completeness of the theoretical foundations of the study are not 

disclosed. Bad is able to illustrate the theoretical material with examples. There are practically no 

discursive skills. 

 
 

2.3 Собеседование по содержанию письменного отчета, устного доклада и результатам 

практики 

 

2.3.1 Контрольные вопросы к собеседованию по содержанию письменного отчета, устного 

доклада и результатам практики: 

 

1. Describe the goals and objectives of the internship. 

2. What sources of information have you used for economic calculations? 

3. What methods and techniques of management have you used, participating in the 

management of the organization (its economic services or units)? 

4. . List the regulations governing the activities of the organization - the place of practice. 

5. Describe the features of the legal status of the organization – the place of practice. 

6. List the local regulations issued by the organization at the place of practice; what is the 



purpose of their publication. 

7. Describe the organizational structure of the enterprise management - the place of 

practice. 

8. Give a description of the production structure of the enterprise. 

9. What communications are established in the organization? 

10. Describe occupational safety and fire safety. 

11. List the goods, services, products that the organization offers to the market. 

12. List the main suppliers and buyers of the enterprise. 

13. Give a description of the planned economic / accounting / financial services of the 

enterprise. 

14. Describe the accounting policy of the organization. 

15. How is primary accounting organized at the enterprise, and what are the main primary 

documents it is? 

16. How to calculate and analyze the main technical and economic indicators of economic 

activity of the organization? 

17. What indicators determine the liquidity and solvency of the organization, and what is 

their economic importance? 

18. What indicators allow to estimate financial stability and business activity of the 

enterprise, and what their economic value? 

19. How to analyze the financial results and profitability of economic activities of the 

organization? 

20. What are the problems of functioning of the organization? 

21. What trends in the development of the organization can be identified? 

22. Describe the current problems of management. 

23. Give a brief description of the main scientific areas in the domestic and foreign 

literature. 

24. What factors have a significant impact on the development and activities of the 

organization? 

25. What modern technologies were used to present the results of the study? 

26. Explain the advanced technology training. 

 

2.3.2 Критерии оценки собеседования по содержанию письменного отчета, устного 

доклада по результатам практики 
 

Assessment 5 ("excellent") – the student was able to show a solid knowledge of the basic 

provisions of the factual material, the ability to independently solve professional problems, freely use 

reference and scientific literature, to make informed conclusions on the results of the study; 

Assessment 4 ("good") - the student was able to show strong knowledge of the basic provisions 

of the actual material, the ability to independently solve practical problems provided by the program of 

practice, to navigate in the recommended reference and scientific literature, is able to correctly assess 

the results of the analysis of specific problem situations; 

Assessment 3 ("satisfactory") - the student was able to show knowledge of the basic provisions 

of the actual material, the ability to get with the help of a teacher the right solution to the practical 

problem, from among the provided by the program of practice, the student is familiar with the 

recommended reference and scientific literature; 

Assessment 2 ("unsatisfactory") - the response of the student revealed significant gaps in 

knowledge of the basic provisions of the actual material, the inability to find a solution to the task set 

before him, the student is not familiar with the recommended literature. 



3. ШКАЛА И КРИТЕРИИ ОЦЕНИВАНИЯ ЗНАНИЙ, УМЕНИЙ, НАВЫКОВ И (ИЛИ) ОПЫТА 

ДЕЯТЕЛЬНОСТИ 

 

3.1 Шкала и критерии оценивания сформированности компетенций 
Планируемые 

образовательные 

результаты 

Критерии оценивания результатов обучения, баллы 

2 3 4 5 

ПК – 6 ability to summarize and criticize research on relevant managerial problems 

Knowledge: Demonstrates Demonstrates   partial Knows   (is)   to  base Demonstrates  a  high 

theoretical and fragmented knowledge without amount  of theoretical level of knowledge of 

methodical   bases  of knowledge,  avoiding gross   errors   in   the and methodological theoretical and 

generalization and serious  errors  in  the theoretical and basis for the methodological  bases 

critical  assessment of knowledge of the methodological bases compilation and of  generalization and 

results  of  researches theoretical and of  generalization and critical  evaluation  of critical  evaluation  of 

of the actual methodological critical  evaluation  of the research of  actual research results of 

problems of foundations   for    the research results of problems of topical management 

management received compilation and actual management management, problems  obtained by 

by domestic and critical  evaluation  of problems obtained by received the domestic domestic  and foreign 

foreign researchers. the research of  actual domestic  and foreign and foreign researchers. 

 problems of researchers. researchers.  
 management,    
 received the domestic    
 and foreign    
 researchers.    

Skills: Demonstrates   partial Demonstrates   partial Student    is    able  to Demonstrates  a  high 

to generalize and ability, allowing gross abilities without gross apply   knowledge  in level    of    ability   to 

critically  evaluate the errors in the errors   to   generalize the   basic   (standard) generalize and 

results  of  studies   of compilation and and critically evaluate volume of critically  evaluate the 

topical management critical  evaluation  of the results of generalization and results  of  studies   of 

problems obtained by the   results of the researches   of  actual critical  evaluation  of topical management 

domestic  and foreign research of actual problems of research results of problems  received by 

researchers. problems of management received actual management domestic  and foreign 

 management, by domestic and problems received  by researchers. 

 received the domestic foreign researchers. domestic  and foreign  
 and foreign  researchers.  
 researchers.    

Experience: Demonstrates   a  low Demonstrates the Student  has  the basic Demonstrates the 

generalizations and level   of  proficiency, individual    skills   of skills of possession of a 

critical  evaluation  of avoiding blunders, generalization and generalization and complex  (system)  of 

results  of  researches skills of synthesis and critical  evaluation  of critical  evaluation  of norms and techniques 

of actual problems  of critical  evaluation  of research results of research results of at   a   high   level   of 

management received the research of  actual topical management actual management generalization skills 

by domestic and problems of problems obtained by problems obtained by and critical evaluation 

foreign researchers. management, domestic  and foreign domestic  and foreign of the results of 

 received the domestic researchers researchers studies of topical 

 and foreign   management 

 researchers   problems  obtained by 

    domestic  and foreign 

    researchers 

ПК – 7 ability to create scientific reports and write articles 

Knowledge: Demonstrates Demonstrates partial Knows enough in the Demonstrates a high 

theoretical and fragmentary knowledge without basic scope of level of knowledge of 

methodical   bases  of knowledge, allowing gross errors in the theoretical and the theoretical and 

presentation of results gross errors in the theoretical and methodological basis methodological 

of the conducted knowledge of the methodological bases for the presentation of foundations of the 

research  in  the  form theoretical and of presentation of the the results of the presentation of the 

of the scientific methodological results of the study in study in the form of a results of the study in 

report,  article  or  the foundations of the the form of a scientific report, the form of a 

report. presentation of the scientific report, article or report. scientific report, 

 results of the study in article or report.  article or report. 



 the form of a 

scientific report, 

article or report. 

   

Skills: 
present the results of 

the study in the form 

of a scientific report, 

article or report. 

Demonstrates partial 

skills, allowing gross 

errors in the 

presentation of the 

results of the study in 

the form of a 

scientific report, 

article or report. 

Demonstrates partial 

skills without gross 

errors when 

presenting the results 

of the study in the 

form of a scientific 

report, article or 

report. 

Student is able to 

apply knowledge in 

the basic (standard) 

scope of presentation 

of the results of the 

study in the form of a 

scientific report, 

article or report. 

Demonstrates a high 

level of ability to 

present the results of 

the study in the form 

of a scientific report, 

article or report. 

Experience: 

presenting the results 

of the study in the 

form of a scientific 

report, article or 

report. 

Demonstrates a low 

level of ownership, 

allowing gross errors, 

the skills of 

presenting the results 

of the study in the 

form of a scientific 

report, article or 

report. 

Demonstrates the 

ability to present the 

results of a study in 

the form of a 

scientific report, 

article or report. 

Student has the basic 

skills to present the 

results of the study in 

the form of a 

scientific report, 

article or report. 

Demonstrates the 

possession of a set 

(system) of rules and 

techniques at a high 

level of skills to 

present the results of 

the study in the form 

of a scientific report, 

article or report. 

 

3.2 Критерии оценки и процедура проведения промежуточной аттестации 

 

When carrying out intermediate certification for practice in use of multimedia equipment. 

Evaluation of the results of the internship includes:: 

1) assessment obtained in the opinion of the head of the relevant organization about the 

internship (if the internship in the relevant organization); 

2) assessment of the written report on the internship, which is given by the head of the practice 

from the Department (University); 

3) assessment of the student's oral report; 

4) assessment of the interview results. 

 
The final Assessment is calculated by the formula: 

 

,

 
where 

 

O1- assessment obtained in the review; 

O2- assessment of written report; 

O3- assessment of the oral report; 

O4  - assessment based on the results of the interview. 

 
 

ФОС discussed at a meeting of the Department of management 

Protocol №  7  от « 12»   May  2020  
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1. ПЕРЕЧЕНЬ КОМПЕТЕНЦИЙ С УКАЗАНИЕМ ЭТАПОВ ИХ ФОРМИРОВАНИЯ В 

ПРОЦЕССЕ ОСВОЕНИЯ ОБРАЗОВАТЕЛЬНОЙ ПРОГРАММЫ 

 
Паспорт фонда оценочных средств 

 
Перечень компетенций 

практики 

Планируемые 

образовательные 

результаты 

Этапы 

формирования 

компетенции 

Способ 

формирования 

компетенции 

Оценочное 

средство 

Шифр 

компете 

нции 

Наименование 

компетенции 

ПК-7 ability to create scientific 

reports and write articles 

Knowledge: 

theoretical and 
methodical bases of 
presentation  of  results 
of the conducted 
research in the form  of 
the scientific report, 

article or the report. 
Skills: 
present   the   results of 
the study in the form of 
a scientific report, 
article or report. 

Experience: 
presenting   the   results 
of the study in the form 
of   a   scientific report, 
article or report. 

1.  Description  of 

the place of 
practice,  the legal 
framework 
governing the 
activities   of   the 
organization, 

regulations, 
mission of the 
organization. 
2. Organization 
structure: 
hierarchy of 

structural units, 
their main 
functions, number 
of staff, 
description  of the 
organization of 

work. 
3. Personal 
activity of a 
master  student  in 
the organization: a 
list of works 

performed   in the 
process of 
practical  training. 
Description and 
results of the 
study, if any. 

Description of 
practical problems 
solved by students 
in  the  process  of 
practical training. 
4. Conclusions on 

the    work   done, 
description of 
skills acquired 
during the 
internship, 
suggestions and 

recommendations 
for  improving the 
organization of 
practice. 

Research and 

educational 
technologies 

Interview, 

presentation, 
report 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



ПК-10 ability to develop 
educational  programmes 
and    learning   materials 
for   managerial  courses; 
to teach using  up-to-date 
teaching methods 

Knowledge: 
theoretical and 
methodical bases of 
development of 
educational programs 
and methodical 
providing of 
administrative 
disciplines,    and   also 
application  of  modern 
methods and 
techniques in the 
course of their 
teaching. 
Skills: 
to develop curricula 
and methodological 
support  of  managerial 
disciplines,  as  well  as 
to apply modern 
methods and 
techniques in the 
process of their 
teaching. 
Experience: 
curriculum 
development and 
methodological support 
of managerial 
disciplines,  as  well  as 
the skills of application 
of modern methods and 
techniques in their 
teaching. 

1. Description of 
the place of 
practice, the legal 
framework 
governing the 
activities of the 
organization, 
regulations, 
mission of the 
organization. 
2. Organization 
structure: 
hierarchy of 
structural units, 
their main 
functions, number 
of staff, 
description of the 
organization of 
work. 
3. Personal 
activity of a 
master student in 
the organization: a 
list of works 
performed in the 
process of 
practical training. 
Description and 
results of the 
study, if any. 
Description of 
practical problems 
solved by students 
in the process of 
practical training. 
4. Conclusions on 
the work done, 
description of 
skills acquired 
during the 
internship, 
suggestions and 
recommendations 
for improving the 
organization of 
practice. 

Research and 
educational 
technologies 

Interview, 
presentation, 
report 

 

 

2. ТИПОВЫЕ КОНТРОЛЬНЫЕ ЗАДАНИЯ ИЛИ ИНЫЕ МАТЕРИАЛЫ ДЛЯ ОЦЕНКИ 

ЗНАНИЙ, УМЕНИЙ, НАВЫКОВ, ХАРАКТЕРИЗУЮЩИХ ЭТАПЫ ФОРМИРОВАНИЯ 

КОМПЕТЕНЦИЙ В ПРОЦЕССЕ ОСВОЕНИЯ ОБРАЗОВАТЕЛЬНОЙ ПРОГРАММЫ 

 

2.1 Письменный отчет 
 

2.1.1 Содержание и оформление письменного отчета 
 

As a result of the internship, the student provides the head of the internship from the University 

with a written report containing the following elements: 

1. Title page. 



2. Individual task for practice. 

3. Work schedule (plan) of the practice. 

4. Narrative. 

5. List of sources used. 

6. Applications (if any). 

The written report on practice within the descriptive part includes sections: 

1. Description of the place of practice, the legal framework governing the activities of the 

organization, regulations, mission of the organization. 

2. Organization structure: hierarchy of structural units, their main functions, number of staff, 

description of the organization of work. 

3. Personal activity of a master student in the organization: a list of works performed in the 

process of practical training. Description and results of the study, if any. Description of practical 

problems solved by students in the process of practical training. 

4. Conclusions on the work done, description of skills acquired during the internship, 

suggestions and recommendations for improving the organization of practice. 

 

The volume of the report is about 30 pages of typewritten text. Pages of text and applications 

must comply with A4 format. Execution of works must be carried out in printed form, after 1.5 

interval, font Times New Roman, size 14. 

Making a written report of the practice carried out in accordance with СТО 02068410-004-2018 

Общие требования к учебным текстовым документам. 

The report should be substantially reflected in the implementation of all items of individual 

assignments issued to the student. 

 

2.1.2 Критерии оценки письменного отчета 
 

Assessment 5 ("excellent") – is exhibited if the report is of a research nature, has a competently 

stated statement of the problem of practice, contains an in-depth analysis, logical, consistent 

presentation of the material with the relevant conclusions and reasonable proposals, the technical 

requirements for the design of the report are fully met. 

Assessment 4 ("good") – is issued if the report has a competently stated statement of the practice 

task, contains an analysis, logical, consistent presentation of the material with the relevant conclusions 

and proposals, the technical requirements for the design of the report are fully met. 

Assessment 3 ("satisfactory") – is exposed if the report partially contains the analysis of objectives, 

has the consecutive statement of material with conclusions and offers, technical requirements to 

registration of the report are executed not completely. 

Assessment 2 ("unsatisfactory") – is set if the report is not submitted. 

 

2.2 Устный доклад к письменному отчету 
 

2.2.1 Содержание и сопровождение устного доклада к письменному отчету 
 

The report on the practice is presented in the form of a presentation in the classroom using 

presentation equipment (projector, screen, laptop/ computer). The presentation should contain at least 

12-15 slides with the use of animation and different design. Welcome presence in the presentation 

audio (reviews) and visual examples (videos and photos). 

The report outlines the goals and objectives of the practice, as well as the methods and techniques 

used to solve them. The main results of the study are presented. Data analysis is presented in the form 

of tables, graphs, figures, diagrams. In conclusion, the conclusions and proposals are demonstrated. 

 

2.2.2 Критерии оценки устного доклада к письменному отчету 

http://ssau.ru/files/science/org/no/osm/STO_SGAU_02068410-004-2018.pdf
http://ssau.ru/files/science/org/no/osm/STO_SGAU_02068410-004-2018.pdf


Assessment 5 ("excellent") - the student is fluent in the terminology of the various substantive 

aspects of the research topic. Demonstrates excellent knowledge of the research topic, combining in 

answering questions knowledge of the various substantive aspects of the sections, adding comments, 

explanations, justification. Answering questions can quickly and accurately illustrate the answer with 

his own examples. Demonstrates various forms of mental activity: analysis, synthesis, comparison, 

generalization, etc. Owns argumentation, competent, concise, accessible and understandable speech; 

Assessment 4 ("good") - the student knows the terminology, making mistakes, but if used 

incorrectly, he can correct them. He has a good command of data on the results of the study, sees the 

relationship, can conduct analysis, etc., but does not always do it on their own. Can pick up relevant 

examples, more often from the available training materials. There are some forms of mental activity; 

Assessment 3 ("satisfactory") - the student rarely uses terms when answering questions, replaces 

some concepts with others, not always understanding the difference. Answers only to a specific 

question, combines knowledge from different substantive aspects of the study. It is difficult to correlate 

theory and practical examples from the materials of practice; examples are not always correct. It is 

difficult to apply some forms of mental activity; 

Assessment 2 ("unsatisfactory") - the student has little knowledge of special terminology within 

the research topic. The depth and completeness of the theoretical foundations of the study are not 

disclosed. Bad is able to illustrate the theoretical material with examples. There are practically no 

discursive skills. 

 
 

2.3 Собеседование по содержанию письменного отчета, устного доклада и результатам 

практики 

 

2.3.1 Контрольные вопросы к собеседованию по содержанию письменного отчета, устного 

доклада и результатам практики: 

 

1. Pedagogics of higher school in the system of pedagogical Sciences. 

2. Subject and main categories of pedagogics of higher school. 

3. The information basis of the higher school. 

4. Socio-cultural foundations of higher education. 

5. Regulatory framework of modern higher education. 

6. Standards in higher education. 

7. Continuing education goals, objectives, principles. 

8. The principles of education and upbringing in high school in modern conditions. 

9. University lecturer as a subject of the learning process. The content and structure of the 

teacher, the conditions of its effectiveness. Structure of professional abilities and abilities of the 

teacher. 

10. Methods and means of teaching in higher education. 

11. Educational and methodological support of the educational process. 

12. Organization of training sessions using electronic resources. 

13. Lecture as a form of organization of training in high school. Types of lectures and their 

structure. 

14. Seminar, practical, laboratory classes at the University and their features. 

15. Course and diploma design. 

16. System of practical training of future specialists in high school. Kind of practice. 

17. Independent work of students as a component of the educational process. Current and final 

testing of students as a form of control of students ' independent work. 

18. The role of research work of students, its relationship with academic work, ways of 

organization. 

19. The essence of control in the educational process. Functions, types and methods of control. 



2.3.2 Критерии оценки собеседования по содержанию письменного отчета, устного 

доклада по результатам практики 
 

Assessment 5 ("excellent") – the student was able to show a solid knowledge of the basic 

provisions of the factual material, the ability to independently solve professional problems, freely use 

reference and scientific literature, to make informed conclusions on the results of the study; 

Assessment 4 ("good") - the student was able to show strong knowledge of the basic provisions 

of the actual material, the ability to independently solve practical problems provided by the program of 

practice, to navigate in the recommended reference and scientific literature, is able to correctly assess 

the results of the analysis of specific problem situations; 

Assessment 3 ("satisfactory") - the student was able to show knowledge of the basic provisions 

of the actual material, the ability to get with the help of a teacher the right solution to the practical 

problem, from among the provided by the program of practice, the student is familiar with the 

recommended reference and scientific literature; 

Assessment 2 ("unsatisfactory") - the response of the student revealed significant gaps in 

knowledge of the basic provisions of the actual material, the inability to find a solution to the task set 

before him, the student is not familiar with the recommended literature. 

 

 
3. ШКАЛА И КРИТЕРИИ ОЦЕНИВАНИЯ ЗНАНИЙ, УМЕНИЙ, НАВЫКОВ И (ИЛИ) ОПЫТА 

ДЕЯТЕЛЬНОСТИ 

 

3.1 Шкала и критерии оценивания сформированности компетенций 
Планируемые 

образовательные 

результаты 

Критерии оценивания результатов обучения, баллы 

2 3 4 5 

ПК – 7 ability to create scientific reports and write articles 

Knowledge: 

theoretical and 
methodical   bases  of 
presentation of results 
of the conducted 
research  in  the  form 

of the scientific 
report,  article  or  the 
report. 

Demonstrates 

fragmentary 
knowledge, allowing 
gross errors in the 
knowledge of the 
theoretical and 

methodological 
foundations of the 
presentation of the 
results of the study in 
the form of a 
scientific report, 

article or report. 

Demonstrates partial 

knowledge without 
gross errors in the 
theoretical and 
methodological bases 
of presentation of the 

results of the study in 
the form of a 
scientific report, 
article or report. 

Knows enough in the 

basic scope of 
theoretical and 
methodological basis 
for the presentation of 
the results of the 

study in the form of a 
scientific report, 
article or report. 

Demonstrates a high 

level of knowledge of 
the theoretical and 
methodological 
foundations of the 
presentation of the 

results of the study in 
the form of a 
scientific report, 
article or report. 

Skills: 

present  the  results of 
the study  in  the form 
of  a  scientific report, 
article or report. 

Demonstrates partial 

skills, allowing gross 
errors in the 
presentation of the 
results of the study in 
the form of a 

scientific report, 
article or report. 

Demonstrates partial 

skills without gross 
errors when 
presenting the results 
of the study in the 
form of a scientific 

report, article or 
report. 

Student is able to 

apply knowledge in 
the basic (standard) 
scope of presentation 
of the results of the 
study in the form of a 

scientific report, 
article or report. 

Demonstrates a high 

level of ability to 
present the results of 
the study in the form 
of a scientific report, 
article or report. 

Experience: 

presenting the results 
of the study in the 
form of a scientific 
report, article or 
report. 

Demonstrates   a  low 

level   of   ownership, 
allowing gross errors, 
the skills of 
presenting  the results 
of   the   study   in the 

Demonstrates the 

ability  to  present the 
results  of  a  study  in 
the form of a 
scientific report, 
article or report. 

Student  has  the basic 

skills  to  present   the 
results of the study in 
the form of a 
scientific report, 
article or report. 

Demonstrates the 

possession   of   a  set 
(system)  of  rules and 
techniques  at  a  high 
level of skills to 
present  the  results of 



 form of a scientific 

report, article or 

report. 

  the study in the form 

of a scientific report, 

article or report. 

ПК-10 ability to develop educational programmes and learning materials for managerial courses; to teach using up-to- 

date teaching methods 

Knowledge: 
theoretical and 
methodical   bases  of 
development of 
educational programs 
and methodical 
providing of 
administrative 
disciplines,   and  also 
application of modern 
methods and 
techniques in the 
course of their 
teaching. 

Demonstrates 
fragmentary 
knowledge, allowing 
gross errors in the 
knowledge of the 
theoretical and 
methodological 
foundations of 
curriculum 
development and 
methodological 
support of managerial 
disciplines, as well as 
the use of modern 
methods and 
techniques in their 
teaching. 

Demonstrates partial 
knowledge without 
gross errors in the 
theoretical and 
methodological 
foundations of 
curriculum 
development and 
methodological 
support of managerial 
disciplines, as well as 
the use of modern 
methods and 
techniques in their 
teaching. 

Student knows 
enough in the basic 
scope of theoretical 
and methodological 
bases of curriculum 
development and 
methodological 
support of 
management 
disciplines, as well as 
the use of modern 
methods and 
techniques in their 
teaching. 

Demonstrates a high 
level of knowledge of 
the theoretical and 
methodological 
foundations of 
curriculum 
development and 
methodological 
support of 
management 
disciplines, as well as 
the use of modern 
methods and 
techniques in their 
teaching. 

Skills: 
to   develop  curricula 
and methodological 
support of managerial 
disciplines, as well as 
to apply modern 
methods and 
techniques in the 
process of their 
teaching. 

Demonstrates partial 
skills, allowing gross 
errors in the 
development of 
curricula and 
methodological 
support of 
management 
disciplines, as well as 
the use of modern 
methods and 
techniques in their 
teaching. 

Demonstrates partial 
skills without gross 
errors in the 
development of 
curricula and 
methodological 
support of 
management 
disciplines, as well as 
the use of modern 
methods and 
techniques in their 
teaching. 

Student is able to 
apply knowledge in 
the basic (standard) 
volume to develop 
curricula and 
methodological 
support of managerial 
disciplines, as well as 
to apply modern 
methods and 
techniques in the 
process of their 
teaching. 

Demonstrates a high 
level of skills in the 
development of 
curricula and 
methodological 
support of 
management 
disciplines, as well as 
the use of modern 
methods and 
techniques in their 
teaching. 

Experience: 
curriculum 
development and 
methodological 
support of managerial 
disciplines, as well as 
the skills of 
application of modern 
methods and 
techniques in their 
teaching. 

Demonstrates low 
level   of  proficiency, 
allowing gross 
mistakes, skills of 
development of 
educational programs 
and methodical 
providing of 
administrative 
disciplines,   and  also 
skills   of  application 
of   modern   methods 
and  techniques  in the 
course of their 
teaching. 

Demonstrates 
individual    skills   of 
curriculum 
development and 
methodological 
support of managerial 
disciplines, as well as 
the  skills  of applying 
modern  methods and 
techniques in their 
teaching. 

Student  has  the basic 
skills   of   curriculum 
development and 
methodological 
support of 
management 
disciplines, as well as 
the  skills  of applying 
modern  methods and 
techniques in their 
teaching. 

Demonstrates the 
possession   of   a  set 
(system) of norms 
and   techniques   at  a 
high level of skills  in 
curriculum 
development and 
methodological 
support of 
management 
disciplines, as well as 
the skills of 
application of modern 
methods and 
techniques in the 
process of their 
teaching. 

 

3.2 Критерии оценки и процедура проведения промежуточной аттестации 

When carrying out intermediate certification for practice in use of multimedia equipment. 

Evaluation of the results of the internship includes:: 

1) assessment obtained in the opinion of the head of the relevant organization about the 

internship (if the internship in the relevant organization); 



2) assessment of the written report on the internship, which is given by the head of the practice 

from the Department (University); 

3) assessment of the student's oral report; 

4) assessment of the interview results. 

 
The final Assessment is calculated by the formula: 

 

,  

 

 
where 

 

O1- assessment obtained in the review; 

O2- assessment of written report; 

O3- assessment of the oral report; 

O4  - assessment based on the results of the interview. 
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1. ПЕРЕЧЕНЬ КОМПЕТЕНЦИЙ С УКАЗАНИЕМ ЭТАПОВ ИХ ФОРМИРОВАНИЯ В 

ПРОЦЕССЕ ОСВОЕНИЯ ОБРАЗОВАТЕЛЬНОЙ ПРОГРАММЫ 

 
Паспорт фонда оценочных средств 

 
Перечень компетенций 

практики 

Планируемые 

образовательные 

результаты 

Этапы 

формирования 

компетенции 

Способ 

формирования 

компетенции 

Оценочное 

средство 

Шифр 

компетен 

ции 

Наименование 

компетенции 

ПК-1 ability to manage Knowledge: 1.  Description  of Research and Interview, 

 organizations,  divisions, theoretical and the place of educational presentation, 

 teams, projects and methodical bases of practice,  the legal technologies report 

 networks management of the framework   
  organizations, governing the   
  divisions, groups activities   of   the   
  (teams)  of  employees, organization,   
  projects and networks. regulations,   
  Skills: mission of the   
  manage   organizations, organization.   
  departments, employee 2. Organization   
  groups (teams), structure:   
  projects, and networks. hierarchy of   
  Experience: structural units,   
  manage   organizations, their main   
  departments, groups functions, number   
  (teams)  of  employees, of staff,   
  projects and networks. description  of the   
   organization of   
   work.   
   3. Development   
   of development   
   strategy of the   
   organization and   
   its separate   
   divisions.   
   4.   Analysis   and   
   evaluation of   
   information for   
   the preparation   
   and   adoption   of   
   management   
   decisions.   
   5. Analysis of   
   existing  forms  of   
   management   
   organization in   
   the organization.   
   6. Development   
   and justification   
   of    proposals   to   
   improve   
   management   
   processes   in   the   
   organization.   
   7.   Analysis   and   
   modeling of   
   management   
   processes.   



ПК-8 ability to prove relevance Knowledge: 1. Description of Research and Interview, 

 and significance of theoretical and the place of educational presentation, 

 research methodical bases of practice, the legal technologies report 

  substantiation of framework   
  relevance, theoretical governing the   
  and practical activities of the   
  significance of the organization,   
  chosen theme of regulations,   
  scientific research. mission of the   
  Skills: organization.   
  substantiate the 2. Organization   
  relevance, theoretical structure:   
  and practical hierarchy of   
  significance of the structural units,   
  chosen theme of their main   
  scientific research. functions, number   
  Experience: of staff,   
  skills  of substantiation description of the   
  of relevance, organization of   
  theoretical and work.   
  practical significance 3. Development   
  of the chosen theme  of of development   
  scientific research. strategy of the   
   organization and   
   its separate   
   divisions.   

 

 

2. ТИПОВЫЕ КОНТРОЛЬНЫЕ ЗАДАНИЯ ИЛИ ИНЫЕ МАТЕРИАЛЫ ДЛЯ ОЦЕНКИ 

ЗНАНИЙ, УМЕНИЙ, НАВЫКОВ, ХАРАКТЕРИЗУЮЩИХ ЭТАПЫ ФОРМИРОВАНИЯ 

КОМПЕТЕНЦИЙ В ПРОЦЕССЕ ОСВОЕНИЯ ОБРАЗОВАТЕЛЬНОЙ ПРОГРАММЫ 

 

2.1 Письменный отчет 
 

2.1.1 Содержание и оформление письменного отчета 
 

As a result of the internship, the student provides the head of the internship from the University 

with a written report containing the following elements: 

1. Title page. 

2. Individual task for practice. 

3. Work schedule (plan) of the practice. 

4. Narrative. 

5. List of sources used. 

6. Applications (if any). 

The written report on practice within the descriptive part includes sections: 

1. Description of the place of practice, the legal framework governing the activities of the 

organization, regulations, mission of the organization. 

2. Organization structure: hierarchy of structural units, their main functions, number of staff, 

description of the organization of work. 

3. Development of development strategy of the organization and its separate divisions. 

4. Analysis and evaluation of information for the preparation and adoption of management 

decisions. 

5. Analysis of existing forms of management organization in the organization. 

6. Development and justification of proposals to improve management processes in the 

organization. 

7. Analysis and modeling of management processes. 



The volume of the report is about 30 pages of typewritten text. Pages of text and applications 

must comply with A4 format. Execution of works must be carried out in printed form, after 1.5 

interval, font Times New Roman, size 14. 

Making a written report of the practice carried out in accordance with СТО 02068410-004-2018 

Общие требования к учебным текстовым документам. 

The report should be substantially reflected in the implementation of all items of individual 

assignments issued to the student. 

 

2.1.2 Критерии оценки письменного отчета 
 

Assessment 5 ("excellent") – is exhibited if the report is of a research nature, has a competently 

stated statement of the problem of practice, contains an in-depth analysis, logical, consistent 

presentation of the material with the relevant conclusions and reasonable proposals, the technical 

requirements for the design of the report are fully met. 

Assessment 4 ("good") – is issued if the report has a competently stated statement of the practice 

task, contains an analysis, logical, consistent presentation of the material with the relevant conclusions 

and proposals, the technical requirements for the design of the report are fully met. 

Assessment 3 ("satisfactory") – is exposed if the report partially contains the analysis of objectives, 

has the consecutive statement of material with conclusions and offers, technical requirements to 

registration of the report are executed not completely. 

Assessment 2 ("unsatisfactory") – is set if the report is not submitted. 

 

2.2 Устный доклад к письменному отчету 
 

2.2.1 Содержание и сопровождение устного доклада к письменному отчету 
 

The report on the practice is presented in the form of a presentation in the classroom using 

presentation equipment (projector, screen, laptop/ computer). The presentation should contain at least 

12-15 slides with the use of animation and different design. Welcome presence in the presentation 

audio (reviews) and visual examples (videos and photos). 

The report outlines the goals and objectives of the practice, as well as the methods and techniques 

used to solve them. The main results of the study are presented. Data analysis is presented in the form 

of tables, graphs, figures, diagrams. In conclusion, the conclusions and proposals are demonstrated. 

 

2.2.2 Критерии оценки устного доклада к письменному отчету 
 

Assessment 5 ("excellent") - the student is fluent in the terminology of the various substantive 

aspects of the research topic. Demonstrates excellent knowledge of the research topic, combining in 

answering questions knowledge of the various substantive aspects of the sections, adding comments, 

explanations, justification. Answering questions can quickly and accurately illustrate the answer with 

his own examples. Demonstrates various forms of mental activity: analysis, synthesis, comparison, 

generalization, etc. Owns argumentation, competent, concise, accessible and understandable speech; 

Assessment 4 ("good") - the student knows the terminology, making mistakes, but if used 

incorrectly, he can correct them. He has a good command of data on the results of the study, sees the 

relationship, can conduct analysis, etc., but does not always do it on their own. Can pick up relevant 

examples, more often from the available training materials. There are some forms of mental activity; 

Assessment 3 ("satisfactory") - the student rarely uses terms when answering questions, replaces 

some concepts with others, not always understanding the difference. Answers only to a specific 

question, combines knowledge from different substantive aspects of the study. It is difficult to correlate 

theory and practical examples from the materials of practice; examples are not always correct. It is 

difficult to apply some forms of mental activity; 

Assessment 2 ("unsatisfactory") - the student has little knowledge of special terminology within 

the research  topic. The depth  and  completeness  of  the theoretical  foundations  of the  study are  not 

http://ssau.ru/files/science/org/no/osm/STO_SGAU_02068410-004-2018.pdf
http://ssau.ru/files/science/org/no/osm/STO_SGAU_02068410-004-2018.pdf


disclosed. Bad is able to illustrate the theoretical material with examples. There are practically no 

discursive skills. 

 
 

2.3 Собеседование по содержанию письменного отчета, устного доклада и результатам 

практики 

 

2.3.1 Контрольные вопросы к собеседованию по содержанию письменного отчета, устного 

доклада и результатам практики: 

 

1. On the basis of what normative documents and analytical data were solved tasks? 

2. What theoretical knowledge was used during the internship? 

3. What are the main information and analytical sources and reference books were used in the 

process of practical training? 

4. What are the typical methods of calculation of financial and economic indicators were used 

during the internship? 

5. What types of risks did you face during your internship, and what methods Did you use to 

predict them? 

6. What knowledge, skills and abilities have been acquired or developed as a result of practical 

training? 

7. What tasks were performed during the internship? 

8. What conclusions have been drawn? 

9. What indicators and/or indicator systems have you used to justify conclusions? 

10. During the internship period, were there any non-standard working situations, were you ready 

to take responsibility for making decisions when they occurred? 

11. How did you interact with the team during the internship? 

12. Implementation, what plans were in front of you during the passage of practices? 

13. What features of calculation and the analysis of economic efficiency of activity of the 

enterprise (organization)? 

14. What is the essence of marketing research and implementation of economic forecasts? 

15. How in the organization accounting and the economic analysis of economic activity in 

General and its divisions is performed? 

16. How is the procedure for registration of materials for contracts in the organization? 

17. List the features of the organization of operational, accounting and statistical accounting in 

the organization. 

18. How is the formation, maintenance and storage of the database of economic information in 

the organization? 

19. Describe the features of determination of economic efficiency of the organization of work and 

economic activities in the organization. 

20. Describe the organizational structure of the enterprise (organization): the type of 

organizational structure. 

21. Describe the main structural units in the organization, their functions and the nature of the 

organizational relationship between them. 

22. Describe the main activities of the organization. 

23. Explain the content of management activities on the example of one of the departments: goals 

and objectives of the Department, personnel, functions. 

24. Describe the technology of management decision-making in the organization. 

25. Describe the General scheme of information circulation in the control system. 

26. Explain competitive analysis of external and internal factors. 

 

 

 

 

 



2.3.2 Критерии  оценки  собеседования  по  содержанию  письменного  отчета,     устного 

доклада по результатам практики 
 

Assessment 5 ("excellent") – the student was able to show a solid knowledge of the basic 

provisions of the factual material, the ability to independently solve professional problems, freely use 

reference and scientific literature, to make informed conclusions on the results of the study; 

Assessment 4 ("good") - the student was able to show strong knowledge of the basic provisions 

of the actual material, the ability to independently solve practical problems provided by the program of 

practice, to navigate in the recommended reference and scientific literature, is able to correctly assess 

the results of the analysis of specific problem situations; 

Assessment 3 ("satisfactory") - the student was able to show knowledge of the basic provisions 

of the actual material, the ability to get with the help of a teacher the right solution to the practical 

problem, from among the provided by the program of practice, the student is familiar with the 

recommended reference and scientific literature; 

Assessment 2 ("unsatisfactory") - the response of the student revealed significant gaps in 

knowledge of the basic provisions of the actual material, the inability to find a solution to the task set 

before him, the student is not familiar with the recommended literature. 

 

3. ШКАЛА И КРИТЕРИИ ОЦЕНИВАНИЯ ЗНАНИЙ, УМЕНИЙ, НАВЫКОВ И (ИЛИ) ОПЫТА 

ДЕЯТЕЛЬНОСТИ 

 

3.1 Шкала и критерии оценивания сформированности компетенций 
Планируемые 

образовательные 

результаты 

Критерии оценивания результатов обучения, баллы 

2 3 4 5 

ПК-1 ability to manage organizations, divisions, teams, projects and networks 

Knowledge: Demonstrates Demonstrates partial Knows enough in Demonstrates a high 

theoretical and fragmentary knowledge without basic volume level of knowledge of 

methodical   bases  of knowledge, allowing gross errors in theoretical and theoretical and 

management   of   the gross errors in theoretical and methodical bases of methodological bases 

organizations, knowledge of methodical bases of management of the of management of 

divisions, groups theoretical and management of the organizations, organizations, 

(teams) of employees, methodical bases of organizations, divisions, groups departments, groups 

projects and management of the divisions, groups (teams) of employees, (teams) of employees, 

networks. organizations, (teams) of employees, projects and projects and 

 divisions, groups projects and networks. networks. 

 (teams) of employees, networks.   
 projects and    
 networks.    

Skills: Demonstrates partial Demonstrates partial Student is able to Demonstrates a high 

manage skills, allowing gross skills without gross apply knowledge in level of skills to 

organizations, errors in the errors in the the basic (standard) manage 

departments, management of management of volume in the organizations, 

employee groups organizations, organizations, management of departments, groups 

(teams), projects, and departments, groups departments, groups organizations, (teams) of employees, 

networks. (teams) of employees, (teams) of employees, departments, groups projects and 

 projects and projects and (teams) of employees, networks. 

 networks. networks. projects and  
   networks.  

Experience: Demonstrates low Demonstrates Student has basic Demonstrates the 

to manage level   of   ownership, individual    skills   to skills  in management possession   of   a  set 

organizations, allowing gross manage of organizations, (system) of norms 

departments, groups mistakes, skills of organizations, departments, groups and practices at a high 

(teams) of employees, management   of   the departments, (teams) of employees, level  of  management 

projects and organizations, employee groups projects and skills of 



networks. divisions, groups 

(teams) of employees, 

projects and 

networks. 

(teams), projects, and 

networks. and 

networks. 

networks. organizations, 

departments, groups 

(teams) of employees, 

projects  and 

networks. 

ПК – 8 ability to prove relevance and significance of research 

Knowledge: Demonstrates Demonstrates partial Knows enough in the Demonstrates a high 
theoretical and fragmentary knowledge without basic volume of level of knowledge of 

methodical   bases  of knowledge, making gross errors in the theoretical and the theoretical and 

substantiation of gross errors in the theoretical and methodological methodological 

relevance,  theoretical knowledge of methodological foundations of foundations of the 

and practical theoretical and foundations of relevance, theoretical relevance, theoretical 

significance of the methodological substantiation of and practical and practical 

chosen theme of foundations of relevance, theoretical significance of the significance of the 

scientific research. substantiation of and practical chosen theme of chosen topic of 

 relevance, theoretical significance of the scientific research. scientific research. 

 and practical chosen topic of   
 significance of the scientific research.   
 chosen topic of    
 scientific research.    

Skills: Demonstrates partial Demonstrates partial Student is able to Demonstrates a high 
substantiate the skills, making gross skills without gross apply knowledge in level of skills in 

relevance,  theoretical errors in the errors in the the basic (standard) justifying the 

and practical justification of justification of volume when relevance, theoretical 

significance of the relevance, theoretical relevance, theoretical substantiating the and practical 

chosen theme of and practical and practical relevance, theoretical significance of the 

scientific research. significance of the significance of the and practical chosen topic of 

 chosen topic of chosen topic of significance of the scientific research. 

 scientific research. scientific research. chosen topic of  
   scientific research.  

Experience: Demonstrates   a  low Demonstrates Student has basic Demonstrates the 
skills of level   of  proficiency, knowledge of skills  to  substantiate possession of a 

substantiation of making  gross  errors, individual    skills   to the relevance, complex  (system)  of 

relevance, theoretical skills  to  substantiate substantiate the theoretical and norms and techniques 

and practical the relevance, relevance,  theoretical practical  significance at   a   high   level   of 

significance of the theoretical and and practical of the chosen topic of skills   to   justify  the 

chosen theme of practical  significance significance of the scientific research. relevance,  theoretical 

scientific research. of the chosen topic of chosen topic of  and practical 

 scientific research. scientific research.  significance of the 

    chosen topic of 

    scientific research. 
 

3.2 Критерии оценки и процедура проведения промежуточной аттестации 

When carrying out intermediate certification for practice in use of multimedia equipment. 

Evaluation of the results of the internship includes:: 

1) assessment obtained in the opinion of the head of the relevant organization about the 

internship (if the internship in the relevant organization); 

2) assessment of the written report on the internship, which is given by the head of the practice 

from the Department (University); 

3) assessment of the student's oral report; 

4) assessment of the interview results. 

 
The final Assessment is calculated by the formula: 

 

, 
 

 
where 

O1- assessment obtained in the review; 

4
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O2- assessment of written report; 

O3- assessment of the oral report; 

O4  - assessment based on the results of the interview. 

 
 

ФОС discussed at a meeting of the Department of management 

Protocol № 7 от « 12»  May 2020  
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1. ПЕРЕЧЕНЬ КОМПЕТЕНЦИЙ С УКАЗАНИЕМ ЭТАПОВ ИХ ФОРМИРОВАНИЯ В 

ПРОЦЕССЕ ОСВОЕНИЯ ОБРАЗОВАТЕЛЬНОЙ ПРОГРАММЫ 

 
Паспорт фонда оценочных средств 

 
Перечень компетенций 

практики 

Планируемые 

образовательные 

результаты 

Этапы 

формирования 

компетенции 

Способ 

формирования 

компетенции 

Оценочное 

средство 

Шифр 

компетен 

ции 

Наименование 

компетенции 

ПК-6 ability to summarize  and 

criticize research on 

relevant managerial 
problems 

Knowledge: 

theoretical and 

methodical bases of 
generalization and 
critical   assessment  of 
results of researches  of 
the  actual  problems of 
management received 

by domestic and 
foreign researchers. 
Skills: 
to generalize and 
critically   evaluate  the 
results   of   studies   of 

topical management 
problems   obtained  by 
domestic   and   foreign 
researchers. 
Experience: 
generalizations and 

critical    evaluation   of 
results of researches  of 
actual problems of 
management received 
by domestic and 
foreign researchers. 

Rationale  for  the 

relevance   of   the 

research topic. 
Theoretical and 
methodological 
bases and 
methods of 
scientific 

research.   Review 
of literature, 
materials of 
scientific and 
practical 
conferences on 

various aspects of 
the problem, 
analysis   of   their 
results. 

Research and 

educational 

technologies 

Interview, 

presentation, 

report 

ПК-7 ability to create scientific Knowledge: Description of the Research and Interview, 

 reports and write articles theoretical and research educational presentation, 

  methodical bases of conducted in the technologies report 

  presentation  of  results semester:   
  of the conducted participation in   
  research in the form  of conferences,   
  the scientific report, publication of   
  article or the report. articles.   
  Skills:    
  present   the   results of    
  the study in the form of    
  a scientific report,    
  article or report.    
  Experience:    
  presenting   the   results    
  of the study in the form    
  of   a   scientific report,    
  article or report.    



ПК-8 ability to prove relevance Knowledge: Justification of Research and 

educational 

technologies 

Interview, 

presentation, 

report 

 and significance of theoretical and the problem to be 

 research methodical bases of solved. 

  justification of Making scientific 

  relevance, theoretical hypotheses of the 

  and practical study. 

  importance of the Generalization 

  chosen subject of and search for 

  scientific research. known analogues. 

  Skills: An overview of 

  substantiate the the results 

  relevance, theoretical obtained in this 

  and practical (or related) 

  significance of the subject area. 

  chosen topic of Specification of 

  scientific research. the research work 

  Experience: plan. 

  to justify the relevance, Collection and 

  theoretical and processing of 

  practical significance initial 

  of  the  chosen  topic of information. 

  research. Analysis of the 

   results. 

   Setting goals and 

   objectives of the 

   study in WRC. 

   Characteristics of 

   methods of 

   collection, 

   processing, 

   analysis and 

   systematization of 

   information on 

   the research topic. 

   The choice of 

   methods and 

   means of solving 

   research problems 

   is substantiated. 

ПК-9 ability   to   conduct self- Knowledge: Rationale for the Research and 
educational 

technologies 

Interview, 

presentation, 

report 

 guided research theoretical and relevance of the 

  methodical bases of research topic. 

  carrying out Theoretical and 

  independent research methodological 

  according to the bases and 

  developed program. methods of 

  Skills: scientific 

  conduct independent research. Review 

  research  in accordance of literature, 

  with the developed materials of 

  program. scientific and 

  Experience: practical 

  independent research in conferences on 

  accordance with the various aspects of 

  developed program. the problem, 

   analysis of their 

   results. 

   Justification of 

   the problem to be 

   solved. 

   Making scientific 

   hypotheses of the 

   study. 



   Generalization 

and search for 

known analogues. 

An overview of 

the results 

obtained in this 

(or related) 

subject area. 

Specification of 

the research work 

plan. 

Collection and 

processing of 

initial 

information. 

Analysis of the 

results. 

Setting goals and 

objectives of the 

study. 

Characteristics of 

methods of 

collection, 

processing, 

analysis and 

systematization of 

information  on 

the research topic. 

The choice of 

methods and 

means of solving 

research problems 

is substantiated. 

Description of the 

research 

conducted in the 

semester: 

participation in 

conferences, 

publication of 

articles. 

  

 

 

2. ТИПОВЫЕ КОНТРОЛЬНЫЕ ЗАДАНИЯ ИЛИ ИНЫЕ МАТЕРИАЛЫ ДЛЯ ОЦЕНКИ 

ЗНАНИЙ, УМЕНИЙ, НАВЫКОВ, ХАРАКТЕРИЗУЮЩИХ ЭТАПЫ ФОРМИРОВАНИЯ 

КОМПЕТЕНЦИЙ В ПРОЦЕССЕ ОСВОЕНИЯ ОБРАЗОВАТЕЛЬНОЙ ПРОГРАММЫ 

 

2.1 Письменный отчет 
 

2.1.1 Содержание и оформление письменного отчета 
 

As a result of the internship, the student provides the head of the internship from the University 

with a written report containing the following elements: 

1. Title page. 

2. Individual task for practice. 

3. Work schedule (plan) of the practice. 

4. Narrative. 

5. List of sources used. 

6. Applications (if any). 



The written report on practice within the descriptive part includes sections: 

1 semester-Theoretical and methodological foundations and methods of scientific research. 

Introduction. 

1. Rationale for the relevance of the research topic. 

2. Theoretical and methodological bases and methods of scientific research. On the basis of 

literature review the works of scientists, materials of scientific and practical conferences on various 

aspects of the studied problem are given, their results are analyzed. 

3. Justification of the problem to be solved. 

4. Description of the research conducted in the semester: participation in conferences, 

publication of articles. 

 

2 semester-Methodology of research work and its approbation. 

1. Making scientific hypotheses of the study. 

2. Generalization and search for known analogues. 

3. An overview of the results obtained in this (or related) subject area. 

4. Specification of the research work plan. 

5. Collection and processing of initial information. 

6. Analysis of the results. 

 

3 semester-Development of the research and development program. 

1. Setting goals and objectives of the study. 

2. Characteristics of methods of collection, processing, analysis and systematization of 

information on the research topic. The choice of methods and means of solving research problems is 

substantiated. 

3. Description of the research conducted in the semester: participation in conferences, 

publication of articles. 

 

The volume of the report is about 30 pages of typewritten text. Pages of text and applications 

must comply with A4 format. Execution of works must be carried out in printed form, after 1.5 

interval, font Times New Roman, size 14. 

Making a written report of the practice carried out in accordance with СТО 02068410-004-2018 

Общие требования к учебным текстовым документам. 

The report should be substantially reflected in the implementation of all items of individual 

assignments issued to the student. 

 

2.1.2 Критерии оценки письменного отчета 
 

Assessment 5 ("excellent") – is exhibited if the report is of a research nature, has a competently 

stated statement of the problem of practice, contains an in-depth analysis, logical, consistent 

presentation of the material with the relevant conclusions and reasonable proposals, the technical 

requirements for the design of the report are fully met. 

Assessment 4 ("good") – is issued if the report has a competently stated statement of the practice 

task, contains an analysis, logical, consistent presentation of the material with the relevant conclusions 

and proposals, the technical requirements for the design of the report are fully met. 

Assessment 3 ("satisfactory") – is exposed if the report partially contains the analysis of objectives, 

has the consecutive statement of material with conclusions and offers, technical requirements to 

registration of the report are executed not completely. 

Assessment 2 ("unsatisfactory") – is set if the report is not submitted. 

 

2.2 Устный доклад к письменному отчету 
 

2.2.1 Содержание и сопровождение устного доклада к письменному отчету 

http://ssau.ru/files/science/org/no/osm/STO_SGAU_02068410-004-2018.pdf
http://ssau.ru/files/science/org/no/osm/STO_SGAU_02068410-004-2018.pdf


The report on the practice is presented in the form of a presentation in the classroom using 

presentation equipment (projector, screen, laptop/ computer). The presentation should contain at least 

12-15 slides with the use of animation and different design. Welcome presence in the presentation 

audio (reviews) and visual examples (videos and photos). 

The report outlines the goals and objectives of the practice, as well as the methods and techniques 

used to solve them. The main results of the study are presented. Data analysis is presented in the form 

of tables, graphs, figures, diagrams. In conclusion, the conclusions and proposals are demonstrated. 

 

2.2.2 Критерии оценки устного доклада к письменному отчету 
 

Assessment 5 ("excellent") - the student is fluent in the terminology of the various substantive 

aspects of the research topic. Demonstrates excellent knowledge of the research topic, combining in 

answering questions knowledge of the various substantive aspects of the sections, adding comments, 

explanations, justification. Answering questions can quickly and accurately illustrate the answer with 

his own examples. Demonstrates various forms of mental activity: analysis, synthesis, comparison, 

generalization, etc. Owns argumentation, competent, concise, accessible and understandable speech; 

Assessment 4 ("good") - the student knows the terminology, making mistakes, but if used 

incorrectly, he can correct them. He has a good command of data on the results of the study, sees the 

relationship, can conduct analysis, etc., but does not always do it on their own. Can pick up relevant 

examples, more often from the available training materials. There are some forms of mental activity; 

Assessment 3 ("satisfactory") - the student rarely uses terms when answering questions, replaces 

some concepts with others, not always understanding the difference. Answers only to a specific 

question, combines knowledge from different substantive aspects of the study. It is difficult to correlate 

theory and practical examples from the materials of practice; examples are not always correct. It is 

difficult to apply some forms of mental activity; 

Assessment 2 ("unsatisfactory") - the student has little knowledge of special terminology within 

the research topic. The depth and completeness of the theoretical foundations of the study are not 

disclosed. Bad is able to illustrate the theoretical material with examples. There are practically no 

discursive skills. 

 
 

2.3 Собеседование по содержанию письменного отчета, устного доклада и результатам 

практики 

 

2.3.1 Контрольные вопросы к собеседованию по содержанию письменного отчета, устного 

доклада и результатам практики: 

 

First semester 

1. What are the main modern trends in economic research. 

2. What period is the beginning of the development of scientific research in Russia? 

3. Name who laid the principles of scientific policy of the Russian state. On what principles is 

Russian science based? 

4. What are the main functions of science. Describe the main criteria for the allocation of 

functions of science. 

5. What are the targets for the choice of direction of scientific research? 

6. What is the role of basic research? 

7. Describe what is the purpose of search, applied research and development? 

8. Describe what the scientific idea is based on. Given example. 

9. What is a hypothesis? Why and in what cases the hypothesis is called the theory or the law? 

List the methodological techniques, resulting in a scientific hypothesis can become a theory. 

10. What is meant by the classification of scientific problems? List the signs of scientific 

problems. 



11. What is the object of scientific research. 

12. What determines the subject of the study? 

13. How is the purpose and objectives of the research carried out? 

14. What are the current trends and problems of research in the field of international marketing 

environment, international economic relations and foreign economic activity? 

15. What is the sequence of registration of the results of scientific work. 

16. On what is based the process of literary presentation of results of creative work? 

17. Describe the main methods of processing and analysis of the data. 

18. What are the main ways to implement the results of completed research. 

19. How can you use the scientific knowledge gained as a result of fundamental and applied 

research in the practical activities of enterprises? 

 

Second semester 

1. What are the main stages to be noted in the process of scientific research? 

2. Define what is a method? List what methods of research are General scientific? 

3. Describe the methods of theoretical and empirical research. 

4. What types of research can be carried out using the so-called General scientific and applied 

research methods. 

5. Describe the essence of the following methods: observation, comparison, counting and 

measurement. 

6. Describe the experimental method and its advantages over other methods. 

7. Which establishes generalization, abstraction, and formalization. 

8. Describe the axiomatic method as a way to build a scientific theory. 

9. Tell us about the application of methods: analysis and synthesis in science. 

10. Tell us about the main stages of the research work. 

11. In what sequence is the organization of scientific research? 

12. What is the sequence of registration of the results of scientific work. 

13. On what is based the process of literary presentation of results of creative work? 

14. Describe the main methods of processing and analysis of the data. 

15. What are the main ways to implement the results of completed research. 

16. How can you use the scientific knowledge gained as a result of fundamental and applied 

research in the practical activities of enterprises? 

 

Third semester 

1. What are the main stages to be noted in the process of scientific research? 

2. Define what is a method? List what methods of research are General scientific? 

3. Describe the methods of theoretical and empirical research. 

4. What types of research can be carried out using the so-called General scientific and applied 

research methods. 

5. Describe the essence of the following methods: observation, comparison, counting and 

measurement. 

6. Describe the experimental method and its advantages over other methods. 

7. Which establishes generalization, abstraction, and formalization. 

8. Describe the axiomatic method as a way to build a scientific theory. 

9. Tell us about the application of methods: analysis and synthesis in science. 

10. Tell us about the main stages of the research work. 

11. In what sequence is the organization of scientific research? 

12. What is the sequence of registration of the results of scientific work. 

13. On what is based the process of literary presentation of results of creative work? 

14. Describe the main methods of processing and analysis of the data. 

15. What are the main ways to implement the results of completed research. 

16. How can you use the scientific knowledge gained as a result of fundamental and applied 



research in the practical activities of enterprises? 

 

2.3.2 Критерии оценки собеседования по содержанию письменного отчета, устного 

доклада по результатам практики 
 

Assessment 5 ("excellent") – the student was able to show a solid knowledge of the basic 

provisions of the factual material, the ability to independently solve professional problems, freely use 

reference and scientific literature, to make informed conclusions on the results of the study; 

Assessment 4 ("good") - the student was able to show strong knowledge of the basic provisions 

of the actual material, the ability to independently solve practical problems provided by the program of 

practice, to navigate in the recommended reference and scientific literature, is able to correctly assess 

the results of the analysis of specific problem situations; 

Assessment 3 ("satisfactory") - the student was able to show knowledge of the basic provisions 

of the actual material, the ability to get with the help of a teacher the right solution to the practical 

problem, from among the provided by the program of practice, the student is familiar with the 

recommended reference and scientific literature; 

Assessment 2 ("unsatisfactory") - the response of the student revealed significant gaps in 

knowledge of the basic provisions of the actual material, the inability to find a solution to the task set 

before him, the student is not familiar with the recommended literature. 

 

 

 

3. ШКАЛА И КРИТЕРИИ ОЦЕНИВАНИЯ ЗНАНИЙ, УМЕНИЙ, НАВЫКОВ И (ИЛИ) ОПЫТА 

ДЕЯТЕЛЬНОСТИ 

 

3.1 Шкала и критерии оценивания сформированности компетенций 
Планируемые 

образовательные 

результаты 

Критерии оценивания результатов обучения, баллы 

2 3 4 5 

ПК – 6 ability to summarize and criticize research on relevant managerial problems 

Knowledge: Demonstrates Demonstrates   partial Knows   (is)   to  base Demonstrates  a  high 

theoretical and fragmented knowledge without amount  of theoretical level of knowledge of 

methodical   bases  of knowledge,  avoiding gross   errors   in   the and methodological theoretical and 

generalization and serious  errors  in  the theoretical and basis for the methodological  bases 

critical  assessment of knowledge of the methodological bases compilation and of  generalization and 

results  of  researches theoretical and of  generalization and critical  evaluation  of critical  evaluation  of 

of the actual methodological critical  evaluation  of the research of  actual research results of 

problems of foundations   for    the research results of problems of topical management 

management received compilation and actual management management, problems  obtained by 

by domestic and critical  evaluation  of problems obtained by received the domestic domestic  and foreign 

foreign researchers. the research of  actual domestic  and foreign and foreign researchers. 

 problems of researchers. researchers.  
 management,    
 received the domestic    
 and foreign    
 researchers.    

Skills: Demonstrates   partial Demonstrates   partial Student    is    able  to Demonstrates  a  high 

to generalize and ability, allowing gross abilities without gross apply   knowledge  in level    of    ability   to 

critically  evaluate the errors in the errors   to   generalize the   basic   (standard) generalize and 

results  of  studies   of compilation and and critically evaluate volume of critically  evaluate the 

topical management critical  evaluation  of the results of generalization and results  of  studies   of 

problems obtained by the   results of the researches   of  actual critical  evaluation  of topical management 

domestic  and foreign research of actual problems of research results of problems  received by 

researchers. problems of management received actual management domestic  and foreign 



 management, 

received the domestic 

and foreign 

researchers. 

by domestic and 

foreign researchers. 

problems received by 

domestic and foreign 

researchers. 

researchers. 

Experience: Demonstrates   a  low Demonstrates the Student  has  the basic Demonstrates the 
generalizations and level   of  proficiency, individual    skills   of skills of possession of a 

critical  evaluation  of avoiding blunders, generalization and generalization and complex  (system)  of 

results  of  researches skills of synthesis and critical  evaluation  of critical  evaluation  of norms and techniques 

of actual problems  of critical  evaluation  of research results of research results of at   a   high   level   of 

management received the research of  actual topical management actual management generalization skills 

by domestic and problems of problems obtained by problems obtained by and critical evaluation 

foreign researchers. management, domestic  and foreign domestic  and foreign of the results of 

 received the domestic researchers researchers studies of topical 

 and foreign   management 

 researchers   problems  obtained by 

    domestic  and foreign 

    researchers 

ПК – 7 ability to create scientific reports and write articles 

Knowledge: Demonstrates Demonstrates partial Knows enough in the Demonstrates a high 
theoretical and fragmentary knowledge without basic scope of level of knowledge of 

methodical   bases  of knowledge, allowing gross errors in the theoretical and the theoretical and 

presentation of results gross errors in the theoretical and methodological basis methodological 

of the conducted knowledge of the methodological bases for the presentation of foundations of the 

research  in  the  form theoretical and of presentation of the the results of the presentation of the 

of the scientific methodological results of the study in study in the form of a results of the study in 

report,  article  or  the foundations of the the form of a scientific report, the form of a 

report. presentation of the scientific report, article or report. scientific report, 

 results of the study in article or report.  article or report. 

 the form of a    
 scientific report,    
 article or report.    

Skills: Demonstrates partial Demonstrates partial Student is able to Demonstrates a high 
present  the  results of skills, allowing gross skills without gross apply knowledge in level of ability to 

the study  in  the form errors in the errors when the basic (standard) present the results of 

of  a  scientific report, presentation of the presenting the results scope of presentation the study in the form 

article or report. results of the study in of the study in the of the results of the of a scientific report, 

 the form of a form of a scientific study in the form of a article or report. 

 scientific report, report, article or scientific report,  
 article or report. report. article or report.  

Experience: Demonstrates   a  low Demonstrates the Student  has  the basic Demonstrates the 
presenting  the results level   of   ownership, ability  to  present the skills  to  present   the possession   of   a  set 

of   the   study   in the allowing gross errors, results  of  a  study  in results of the study in (system)  of  rules and 

form   of   a scientific the skills of the form of a the form of a techniques  at  a  high 

report, article or presenting  the results scientific report, scientific report, level of skills to 

report. of   the   study   in the article or report. article or report. present  the  results of 

 form   of   a scientific   the study in the   form 

 report, article or   of  a  scientific report, 

 report.   article or report. 

ПК – 8 ability to prove relevance and significance of research 

Knowledge: Demonstrates Demonstrates partial Knows enough in the Demonstrates a high 
theoretical and fragmentary knowledge without basic volume of level of knowledge of 

methodical   bases  of knowledge, making gross errors in the theoretical and the theoretical and 

substantiation of gross errors in the theoretical and methodological methodological 

relevance,  theoretical knowledge of methodological foundations of foundations of the 

and practical theoretical and foundations of relevance, theoretical relevance, theoretical 

significance of the methodological substantiation of and practical and practical 

chosen theme of foundations of relevance, theoretical significance of the significance of the 

scientific research. substantiation of and practical chosen theme of chosen topic of 

 relevance, theoretical significance of the scientific research. scientific research. 

 and practical chosen topic of   
 significance of the scientific research.   
 chosen topic of    



 scientific research.    
Skills: 
substantiate  the 

relevance, theoretical 

and practical 

significance of the 

chosen theme of 

scientific research. 

Demonstrates partial 

skills, making gross 

errors in the 

justification of 

relevance, theoretical 

and practical 

significance of the 

chosen topic of 

scientific research. 

Demonstrates partial 

skills without gross 

errors in the 

justification of 

relevance, theoretical 

and practical 

significance of the 

chosen topic of 

scientific research. 

Student is able to 

apply knowledge in 

the basic (standard) 

volume when 

substantiating the 

relevance, theoretical 

and practical 

significance of the 

chosen topic of 

scientific research. 

Demonstrates a high 

level of skills in 

justifying the 

relevance, theoretical 

and practical 

significance of the 

chosen topic of 

scientific research. 

Experience: Demonstrates   a  low Demonstrates Student has basic Demonstrates the 
skills of level   of  proficiency, knowledge of skills  to  substantiate possession of a 

substantiation of making  gross  errors, individual    skills   to the relevance, complex  (system)  of 

relevance, theoretical skills  to  substantiate substantiate the theoretical and norms and techniques 

and practical the relevance, relevance,  theoretical practical  significance at   a   high   level   of 

significance of the theoretical and and practical of the chosen topic of skills   to   justify  the 

chosen theme of practical  significance significance of the scientific research. relevance,  theoretical 

scientific research. of the chosen topic of chosen topic of  and practical 

 scientific research. scientific research.  significance of the 

    chosen topic of 

    scientific research. 

ПК – 9 ability to conduct self-guided research 

Knowledge: Demonstrates Demonstrates partial He knows a basic Demonstrates a high 
theoretical and fragmentary knowledge without amount of theoretical level of knowledge of 

methodical   bases  of knowledge, allowing gross errors in the and methodological the theoretical and 

carrying out gross errors in the theoretical and basics of conducting methodological 

independent  research knowledge of the methodological independent research foundations of 

according to the theoretical and foundations of in accordance with independent research 

developed program. methodological independent research the developed in accordance with 

 foundations of in accordance with program. the developed 

 independent research the developed  program. 

 in accordance with program.   
 the developed    
 program.    

Skills: Demonstrates partial Demonstrates partial Student is able to Demonstrates a high 
conduct   independent skills, allowing gross skills without gross apply knowledge in level of ability to 

research in errors in the conduct errors in the conduct the basic (standard) conduct independent 

accordance   with  the of independent of independent volume to conduct research in 

developed program. research in research in independent research accordance with the 

 accordance with the accordance with the in accordance with developed program. 

 developed program. developed program. the developed  
   program.  

Experience: Demonstrates   a  low Demonstrates the Student has basic Demonstrates 
independent research level   of  proficiency, individual    skills   of skills to conduct ownership of the 

in accordance with avoiding blunders, independent  research independent  research complex  (system)  of 

the developed the  skills  of carrying in    accordance   with in    accordance   with norms and methods at 

program. out independent the developed the developed a  high  level  of skills 

 research in program. program. of carrying out 

 accordance   with  the   independent  research 

 developed program.   in    accordance   with 

    the developed 

    program. 
 

3.2 Критерии оценки и процедура проведения промежуточной аттестации 

When carrying out intermediate certification for practice in use of multimedia equipment. 

Assessment of intermediate results of research work (per semester) includes:: 

1) assessment received in the review of the internship; 



2) evaluation of the written report on the internship, which is given by the head of the practice 

from the Department (University); 

3) assessment of the student's oral report; 

4) assessment of the interview results. 

 
The final assessment is calculated by the formula: 

 

,  

 
where 

 

O1- assessment obtained in the review; 

O2- assessment of written report; 

O3- assessment of the oral report; 

O4  - assessment based on the results of the interview. 

 

Evaluation of the final results of the research work is carried out according to the results 

(evaluation) of the last semester. 
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1. ПЕРЕЧЕНЬ КОМПЕТЕНЦИЙ С УКАЗАНИЕМ ЭТАПОВ ИХ ФОРМИРОВАНИЯ В 

ПРОЦЕССЕ ОСВОЕНИЯ ОБРАЗОВАТЕЛЬНОЙ ПРОГРАММЫ 

 
Паспорт фонда оценочных средств 

 
Перечень компетенций 

практики 

Планируемые 

образовательные 

результаты 

Этапы 

формирования 

компетенции 

Способ 

формирования 

компетенции 

Оценочное 

средство 

Шифр 

компетен 

ции 

Наименование 

компетенции 

ПК-2 ability to develop Knowledge: 1. Abstract review Research and Interview, 

 corporate strategy; theoretical and on   one   or  more educational presentation, 

 programmes of methodical bases of research questions technologies report 

 organizational development of of the master's   
 development and corporate strategy, thesis.   
 transformations programs of 2. Development   
  organizational of the main   
  development and directions of   
  changes   and  ensuring scientific research   
  their realization. on   the   topic   of   
  Skills: master's thesis:   
  develop corporate justification of the   
  strategy, organizational theme of   
  development and scientific research   
  change   programs  and and  its relevance;   
  ensure their characteristics   of   
  implementation. the research topic:   
  Experience: scientific  novelty,   
  development of practical and   
  corporate strategy, theoretical   
  organizational significance;   
  development and research  methods   
  change   programs  and to be used;   
  skills   to   ensure  their characteristics   of   
  implementation. the research   
   methodology   
   developed or used   
   by the author.   
   3.  Description  of   
   the  study  and the   
   results.   The  data   
   should be   
   structured,   
   presented   in   the   
   form of tables,   
   figures   with   the   
   necessary   
   explanations.   

ПК-3 ability  to  solve strategic Knowledge: 1. Abstract review Research and Interview, 

 problems    using   up-to- theoretical and on one or more educational presentation, 

 date financial methods methodical bases of use research questions technologies report 

  of  modern  methods of of the master's   
  corporate Finance thesis.   
  management for the 2. Development   
  solution of strategic of the main   
  tasks. directions of   
  Skills: scientific research   
  use modern methods of on the topic of   
  corporate Finance master's thesis:   



  management   to   solve justification of the   
strategic problems. theme of 

Experience: scientific research 

using  modern methods and its relevance; 

of    corporate  Finance characteristics of 

management   to   solve the research topic: 

strategic problems. scientific novelty, 

 practical and 

 theoretical 

 significance; 

 research methods 

 to be used; 

 characteristics of 

 the research 

 methodology 

 developed or used 

 by the author. 

 3. Description of 

 the study and the 

 results. The data 

 should be 

 structured, 

 presented in the 

 form of tables, 

 figures with the 

 necessary 

 explanations. 

 

 

2. ТИПОВЫЕ КОНТРОЛЬНЫЕ ЗАДАНИЯ ИЛИ ИНЫЕ МАТЕРИАЛЫ ДЛЯ ОЦЕНКИ 

ЗНАНИЙ, УМЕНИЙ, НАВЫКОВ, ХАРАКТЕРИЗУЮЩИХ ЭТАПЫ ФОРМИРОВАНИЯ 

КОМПЕТЕНЦИЙ В ПРОЦЕССЕ ОСВОЕНИЯ ОБРАЗОВАТЕЛЬНОЙ ПРОГРАММЫ 

 

2.1 Письменный отчет 
 

2.1.1 Содержание и оформление письменного отчета 
 

As a result of the internship, the student provides the head of the internship from the University 

with a written report containing the following elements: 

1. Title page. 

2. Individual task for practice. 

3. Work schedule (plan) of the practice. 

4. Narrative. 

5. List of sources used. 

6. Applications (if any). 

The written report on practice within the descriptive part includes sections: 

1. Abstract review on one or more research questions of the master's thesis. The review should be 

based on the analysis of domestic and foreign literary sources (monographs, articles in periodicals, 

electronic databases, archives, analytical reviews). References should be made in the review and a 

bibliographic list drawn up in accordance with GOST should be attached. 

2. Development of the main directions of scientific research on the topic of master's thesis. 

* substantiation of the research topic and its relevance; 

* characteristics of the research topic: scientific novelty, practical and theoretical significance; 

* research methods to be used; 

* characteristics of the research methodology developed or used by the author. 

3. Description of the study and the results. 

The data should be structured, presented in the form of tables, figures with the necessary 



explanations. 

 

The volume of the report is about 30 pages of typewritten text. Pages of text and applications 

must comply with A4 format. Execution of works must be carried out in printed form, after 1.5 

interval, font Times New Roman, size 14. 

Making a written report of the practice carried out in accordance with СТО 02068410-004-2018 

Общие требования к учебным текстовым документам. 

The report should be substantially reflected in the implementation of all items of individual 

assignments issued to the student. 

 

2.1.2 Критерии оценки письменного отчета 
 

Assessment 5 ("excellent") – is exhibited if the report is of a research nature, has a competently 

stated statement of the problem of practice, contains an in-depth analysis, logical, consistent 

presentation of the material with the relevant conclusions and reasonable proposals, the technical 

requirements for the design of the report are fully met. 

Assessment 4 ("good") – is issued if the report has a competently stated statement of the practice 

task, contains an analysis, logical, consistent presentation of the material with the relevant conclusions 

and proposals, the technical requirements for the design of the report are fully met. 

Assessment 3 ("satisfactory") – is exposed if the report partially contains the analysis of objectives, 

has the consecutive statement of material with conclusions and offers, technical requirements to 

registration of the report are executed not completely. 

Assessment 2 ("unsatisfactory") – is set if the report is not submitted. 

 

2.2 Устный доклад к письменному отчету 
 

2.2.1 Содержание и сопровождение устного доклада к письменному отчету 
 

The report on the practice is presented in the form of a presentation in the classroom using 

presentation equipment (projector, screen, laptop/ computer). The presentation should contain at least 

12-15 slides with the use of animation and different design. Welcome presence in the presentation 

audio (reviews) and visual examples (videos and photos). 

The report outlines the goals and objectives of the practice, as well as the methods and techniques 

used to solve them. The main results of the study are presented. Data analysis is presented in the form 

of tables, graphs, figures, diagrams. In conclusion, the conclusions and proposals are demonstrated. 

 

2.2.2 Критерии оценки устного доклада к письменному отчету 
 

Assessment 5 ("excellent") - the student is fluent in the terminology of the various substantive 

aspects of the research topic. Demonstrates excellent knowledge of the research topic, combining in 

answering questions knowledge of the various substantive aspects of the sections, adding comments, 

explanations, justification. Answering questions can quickly and accurately illustrate the answer with 

his own examples. Demonstrates various forms of mental activity: analysis, synthesis, comparison, 

generalization, etc. Owns argumentation, competent, concise, accessible and understandable speech; 

Assessment 4 ("good") - the student knows the terminology, making mistakes, but if used 

incorrectly, he can correct them. He has a good command of data on the results of the study, sees the 

relationship, can conduct analysis, etc., but does not always do it on their own. Can pick up relevant 

examples, more often from the available training materials. There are some forms of mental activity; 

Assessment 3 ("satisfactory") - the student rarely uses terms when answering questions, replaces 

some concepts with others, not always understanding the difference. Answers only to a specific 

question, combines knowledge from different substantive aspects of the study. It is difficult to correlate 

theory and practical examples from the materials of practice; examples are not always correct. It is 

difficult to apply some forms of mental activity; 

http://ssau.ru/files/science/org/no/osm/STO_SGAU_02068410-004-2018.pdf
http://ssau.ru/files/science/org/no/osm/STO_SGAU_02068410-004-2018.pdf


Assessment 2 ("unsatisfactory") - the student has little knowledge of special terminology within 

the research topic. The depth and completeness of the theoretical foundations of the study are not 

disclosed. Bad is able to illustrate the theoretical material with examples. There are practically no 

discursive skills. 

 
 

2.3 Собеседование по содержанию письменного отчета, устного доклада и результатам 

практики 

 

2.3.1 Контрольные вопросы к собеседованию по содержанию письменного отчета, устного 

доклада и результатам практики: 

 

1. Mission and objectives of the organization. 

2. Management functions: planning, organization, motivation and control. 

3. Performance management and key performance indicators that define it. 

4. Competition, risks and uncertainty in management. 

5. The organizational structure of the management system of the enterprise (organization, firm). 

6. Methods of strategic management and their use in the practice of formation and achievement 

of the most important goals of enterprise development. 

7. World experience of effective management. 

8. Methodical bases and methods of an assessment of quality and efficiency of management at 

the enterprise (organization, firm), ways of their increase. 

9. A systematic approach to the management of the enterprise, its structural units. 

10. Modern control systems: selection and justification for practical application at the enterprise 

(organization, firm). 

11. Analysis and justification of technical, organizational and economic solutions to improve the 

enterprise management system. 

12. Analysis of the organizational structure of enterprise management and development of 

proposals for its improvement. 

13. Modeling of control systems of different levels. 

14. Factor analysis of the enterprise management system. 

15. Safety assessment in the study of enterprise management systems. 

16. Motivation in the system of enterprise management: role, status, areas of improvement. 

17. The state as a subject of management and its role in regulating economic relations. 

18. Analysis and ways to improve the interaction of enterprises with public administration. 

19. Analysis of the current state socio-economic policy in Russia and its impact on the 

performance of enterprises. 

20. Directions and forms of state support for small businesses in Russia. 

21. Directions and forms of state support for the production of import-substituting products at 

enterprises in Russia. 

22. The role and importance of natural monopolies for the Russian economy and the peculiarities 

of regulating their activities. 

23. Analysis and evaluation of management efficiency of enterprises (organizations, firms) of 

Federal (municipal) property. 

24. The current state of management in enterprises (organizations, firms) of the social sphere and 

ways of improvement. 

25. Modern systems, methods and tools of quality management, comparative characteristics and 

conditions of application. 

26. Forecasting methods for improving the quality of products (works, services), their economic 

justification and use in the management of the enterprise. 

27. Analysis of the current quality management system and development of proposals for its 

improvement at the enterprise. 



28. Increase of competitiveness of production on the basis of effective quality management 

system at the enterprise. 

29. Analysis of the effectiveness of scientific and technical developments in the enterprise. 

30. Marketing in the management system of the enterprise (organization, firm): the current state 

and prospects of development. 

31. Analysis of the marketing environment of the enterprise. 

32. Investigation of the behavior of consumers of products (works, services) in the market. 

33. Forecasting sales of products by the enterprise (organization, firm). 

34. Selection of distribution channels and methods of sales promotion at the enterprise 

(organization, firm). 

35. Formation of demand and stimulation of sales at the enterprise. 

36. Marketing of innovative and / or investment activities in the enterprise (in the region, city). 

37. Marketing management in the market of intellectual products. 

 

2.3.2 Критерии оценки собеседования по содержанию письменного отчета, устного 

доклада по результатам практики 
 

Assessment 5 ("excellent") – the student was able to show a solid knowledge of the basic 

provisions of the factual material, the ability to independently solve professional problems, freely use 

reference and scientific literature, to make informed conclusions on the results of the study; 

Assessment 4 ("good") - the student was able to show strong knowledge of the basic provisions 

of the actual material, the ability to independently solve practical problems provided by the program of 

practice, to navigate in the recommended reference and scientific literature, is able to correctly assess 

the results of the analysis of specific problem situations; 

Assessment 3 ("satisfactory") - the student was able to show knowledge of the basic provisions 

of the actual material, the ability to get with the help of a teacher the right solution to the practical 

problem, from among the provided by the program of practice, the student is familiar with the 

recommended reference and scientific literature; 

Assessment 2 ("unsatisfactory") - the response of the student revealed significant gaps in 

knowledge of the basic provisions of the actual material, the inability to find a solution to the task set 

before him, the student is not familiar with the recommended literature. 

 

 

 

3. ШКАЛА И КРИТЕРИИ ОЦЕНИВАНИЯ ЗНАНИЙ, УМЕНИЙ, НАВЫКОВ И (ИЛИ) ОПЫТА 

ДЕЯТЕЛЬНОСТИ 

 

3.1 Шкала и критерии оценивания сформированности компетенций 

Планируемые 

образовательные 

результаты 

Критерии оценивания результатов обучения, баллы 

2 3 4 5 

ПК-2 ability to develop corporate strategy; programmes of organizational development and 

transformations 

Knowledge: 

theoretical and 

methodical bases 

of development of 

corporate strategy, 

programs  of 

organizational 

Demonstrates 

fragmented 

knowledge, 

avoiding serious 

errors in the 

knowledge of the 

theoretical and 

Demonstrates 

partial knowledge 

without gross 

errors in the 

theoretical and 

methodological 

foundations of 

Student knows a 

basic amount of 

theoretical and 

methodological 

bases of the 

development of 

corporate strategy, 

Demonstrates a 

high level of 

knowledge of the 

theoretical and 

methodological 

foundations of 

corporate strategy, 



development and 

changes and 

ensuring their 

realization. 

methodological 

foundations of the 

development of 

corporate strategy, 

programs, 

organizational 

development and 

change and ensure 

their 

implementation. 

corporate strategy, 

organizational 

development 

programs and 

changes and 

ensure their 

implementation. 

programs, 

organizational 

development and 

change and ensure 

their 

implementation. 

organizational 

development and 

change programs 

and ensure their 

implementation. 

Skills: Demonstrates Demonstrates Student is able to Demonstrates a 
develop corporate partial skills, partial skills apply knowledge high level of skills 

strategy, allowing gross without gross in the basic to develop a 

organizational errors in the errors in the (standard) volume corporate strategy, 

development   and development of development of in the organizational 

change   programs corporate strategy, corporate strategy, development of development and 

and   ensure   their organizational organizational corporate strategy, change programs 

implementation. development and development and organizational and ensure their 
 change programs change programs development and implementation. 
 and ensure their and ensuring their change programs  

 implementation. implementation. and ensure their  

   implementation.  

Experience: Demonstrates low Demonstrates  the Student has the Demonstrates  the 
development of level of skills of basic skills of possession of a set 

corporate strategy, ownership, individual corporate strategy (system) of norms 

organizational allowing gross development of development, and  practices  at a 

development   and errors, skills of corporate strategy, organizational high level of skills 

change   programs corporate strategy organizational development   and in the 

and skills to development, development change   programs development of 

ensure their organizational programs and and  the  skills   to corporate strategy, 

implementation. development changes and skills ensure their organizational 
 programs and to ensure their implementation. development 
 changes and skills implementation.  programs and 
 to ensure their   changes and skills 
 implementation.   to ensure their 
    implementation. 

ПК-3 ability to solve strategic problems using up-to-date financial methods 

Knowledge: Demonstrates Demonstrates Student knows the Demonstrates a 
theoretical and fragmentary partial knowledge basic theoretical high level of 

methodical   bases knowledge, without gross and knowledge of the 

of  use  of modern allowing gross errors in the methodological theoretical and 

methods of errors in the theoretical and basis for the use methodological 

corporate Finance knowledge of the methodological of modern foundations of the 

management for theoretical and foundations of the methods of use of modern 

the solution of methodological use of modern corporate Finance methods of 

strategic tasks. foundations of the methods of management to corporate Finance 
 use of modern corporate Finance solve strategic management to 
 methods of management to problems. solve strategic 
 corporate Finance solve strategic  problems. 
 management to problems.   

 solve strategic    

 problems.    



Skills: Demonstrates Demonstrates Student is able to Demonstrates a 
use modern partial skills, partial skills apply knowledge high level of skills 

methods of allowing gross without blunders in the basic to use modern 

corporate Finance errors in the use when using (standard) volume methods of 

management to of modern modern methods when using corporate Finance 

solve strategic methods of of corporate modern methods management to 

problems. corporate Finance Finance of corporate solve strategic 
 management to management to Finance problems. 
 solve strategic solve strategic management to  

 problems. problems. solve strategic  

   problems.  

Experience: Demonstrates a Demonstrates Student has the Demonstrates  the 
using modern low level of individual skills basic skills of possession of a set 

methods of ownership, of   using  modern using modern (system)  of  rules 

corporate Finance making  blunders, methods of methods of and  techniques at 

management to the skills of  using corporate Finance corporate Finance a   high   level   of 

solve strategic modern methods management to management to skills to use 

problems. of corporate solve strategic solve strategic modern methods 
 Finance problems. problems. of corporate 
 management to   Finance 
 solve strategic   management to 
 problems.   solve strategic 
    problems. 

 

3.2 Критерии оценки и процедура проведения промежуточной аттестации 

When carrying out intermediate certification for practice in use of multimedia equipment. 

Evaluation of the results of the internship includes:: 

1) assessment obtained in the opinion of the head of the relevant organization about the 

internship (if the internship in the relevant organization); 

2) assessment of the written report on the internship, which is given by the head of the practice 

from the Department (University); 

3) assessment of the student's oral report; 

4) assessment of the interview results. 

 
The final Assessment is calculated by the formula: 

 

,  

 
where 

O1- assessment obtained in the review; 

O2- assessment of written report; 

O3- assessment of the oral report; 

O4  - assessment based on the results of the interview. 
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